Horse
Champion Showmanship – Grace Huffam
Res Champion Showmanship – Lindsey Oswald

Champion English Rider – Lindsey Oswald
Res. Champion English Rider – Grace Huffam

Champion Western Rider – James Czub
Res. Champion Western Rider – Lindsey Oswald

Champion Trail – Lindsey Oswald
Res. Champion Trail – Amanda Thrasher

Novice Kimberwicke Memorial Champion – Allie Manchester
Novice Res. Champion – Chloe Bentzen

Beef
Grand Champion and Senior Champion Showmanship – Rebecca Bruso
Res. Grand Champion and Res. Senior Champion Showmanship – Kaelyn Eagan

Champion Dairy Feeder Steer: Rebecca Bruso
Res. Champion Dairy Feeder Steer: Kaelyn Eagan

Goat
Grand Champion Showmanship – Nessa Corcoran
Reserve Grand Champion Showmanship – Kaelyn Eagan

Champion Senior Showmanship – Kaelyn Eagan
Res. Champion Senior Showmanship – Hannah Baker

Champion Novice Showmanship – Nessa Corcoran
Res. Champion Novice Showmanship – Brielle Chapko

Junior Champion Grade—Brielle Chapko
Res. Champion Grade— Kaelyn Eagan

Senior Champion Grade— Nessa Corcoran
Res. Senior Champion Grade- Kaelyn Eagan

Grand Champion Grade— Nessa Corcoran
Res. Grand Champion Grade— Kaelyn Eagan

Champion Meat Goat—Hannah Baker
Res. Champion Meat Goat—Brielle Chapko

Dairy
Grand Champion Showmanship – Amber MacNeil
Res. Grand Champion Showmanship – Connor MacNeil

Senior Champion Showmanship – Amber MacNeil
Intermediate Champion Showmanship – Connor MacNeil

Junior Champion Showmanship – Dominick Bushner
Junior Res. Champion Showmanship – Tristen Boleski
Novice Champion Showmanship – Avery McMahon
Novice Res. Champion Showmanship – Alexandra Gardner


Sr. Champion Holstein – Allie Hoag

Grand Champion Holstein – Allie Hoag

Jr. Champion Ayrshire – Brennan Michel
Grand Champion Ayrshire – Brennan Michel & Tristen Boleski

Jr. Champion Brown Swiss – Amber MacNeil
Sr. Champion & Res. Sr. Champion Brown Swiss – Amber McNeil
Grand Champion & Res. Grand Champion Brown Swiss – Amber MacNeil

Jr. Champion Jersey – Evan Atherton
Jersey Grand Champion – Ally Hoag

Jr. Champion Grade & Grand Champion Grade – Leslie Mayer

Jr. Champion Guernsey – Brody Newton
Res. Champion Guernsey – Tyler Newton

**Rabbit**
Best of Show – Ava Olsen
Res. Best of Show – Allison Palladino

Champion Novice Showmanship – Allison Palladino
Res. Champion Novice Showmanship – Ava Olsen

Champion Junior Showmanship – Emilee Roadcap
Res. Champion Junior Showmanship – Emalee Foucher

Champion Senior Showmanship – Bella Campanella
Cloverbuds—Thomas Foucher, Jace Freer, & Skyla Myers

**Poultry**
Champion Junior Showmanship – Gabriel Gearwar
Res. Champion Junior Showmanship – Scarlett Gearwar

Champion Novice Showmanship – Ava Olsen

Best of Show Hen/Pullet – Ava Olsen
Res. Best of Show Hen/Pullet – Emalee Foucher

Best of Show Cockeral/Cock – Gabriel Gearwar
Res. Best of Show Cockeral/Cock – Emalee Foucher

Cloverbud—Thomas Foucher